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ust for Little Money 
CROW can 

make your 

foot 

comfortabl 

Cool, easy, 

summer 

style Slippe 
here in plent>^ X 

for big, little 

and other feet. 

iClosing Out1 
w 

i 
«Wall Paper 

Our Large and ® 

Well Assorted 

StOcK Of 0000 

At Cost 

15.000 rolls In stocK 

Over 200 patterns to se- 

lectfrom. You can save ^ 
money on your Wall 

Paper if you buy from 
^ 

====== 

The Oldham Hardware f 
Company 

•r~"~ 
VMC vwv jwx . w/ .ut \*|/ 1MCC \|U[ 

Cremo) 

lYON s French Periodical Drops 
®^ r^e< ''y harmless, sure to accomplish 
DESIRED KESUL76. Greatest knuira female remedy. 

CAtf )f)i emi u te rf e te and lm! tut tone. Tbe irennlm» U put »!> only In ptM board Cw 
! w1*' f»c-»lll· tlgnmtar· on *ld« of tli· buttle, thin: 

i «MtfarCtresiir to WILLIAMS MFU. CO. Aw· Cblo 
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I PERSONALS | 
P. Brio was in Dallas yesterday. 

J. K. Weaver Is her*» from Fort 

Worth. 

C. \y. Kent spent Sund y in 

Shecjrfan. 

vf,uke Harrison was here today 
from Ennis. 

Judge S. R. Frost, of Corsicana, 
was here today. 

Walter Stewart returned last 

night from Terrell. 

W. P. Watt left yesterday in a re- 

creating trip through west Texas. 

Mrs. Dr. W. H. Weeks, of Eyrie, 

j was a pleasant caller at this office 

j Saturday. 
Miss Mary Coleman and Miss 

Marchhanks spent yesterday in 

Forreeton. 

Mrs. Wm. Jolesch, of Ennis, ar- 

rived last evening to visit Mr. and 

Mrs. Ed Chaska. 

Geo. Cunningham returned to 

Corsicana today after a visit to re- 

latives in the city. 

J. W. Cunningham, land and j 
claim ag»'nt of the International,! 
was in the city today. 

Chas. and F. Brady left this 

morning for Shreveport, La., to 

take part in a gun club shoot. 

S. W Durham, manager of the 

Durham Dry Goods Co., left this 

morning St. Louis and Chicago on 
business for his firm. 

Miss Nettie Works, who taught 
school near Howard last winter, 
left this morning for Chicago 
where she will take a special normal 
course. 

Elder A. L. Orcutt, secretary of 

the Ministerial Relief Association, 
who preached at the Christian 

church last night, left this morning 
for his home at Didianapolis, Ind. 
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(INI 1«1 
THROUGHTHE, 

WMifmms 
MY HOME for Bale." . Fowler j 

Return to I 
Kip 

water j 
Rosser 

H. 

LOST—Gold scarf piii. 
this office. 

WHEN you need a tank 

'phone No. 80. H. 

LET me fill your watr 
I). Rosser, 'phone No 

F<>R SALE Hnuee (( li t, cj*eap 
if Hold at once. X, carl Oils 91 ce. 2 

HOARDERS WANJfHl) /At .510 
West Franklin.st. Mrs. */U· Mat- 
thews. «W 

MPTY BARRELS for /alt· at the 
Wax ah ac hie Cottonf Mifll. <<·"> 

PERR1N will ^ur »ult 

I^diey 
vj m X«n 
Xnr0in; 

suite 

t, 112 ! 
holds 

I S. PERR1N 
J to suit you. 

SEE 
Mrs. OriKKs for 1 

made to order. 

Furnished roo Kaufman-st. Mrs. 

MHS. Grigs:* 
also has sait^es and 

plates for lovely reeepiiipi d/t-se. 

OLD PAPERS 
for sale at tjm» of- 

fice at the rate of tweni 
per hundred. 

WANTED —100 more 
*uits 

and press. R. l'errin, 
New Century Store. 

FOR 
SALE—At a barga' 

and lot near the pub 
Apply to Y. D. Kemble. 

FOR 
RENT—New 7 room 

near public square, wit the 1 
convenience. modern 

Skinner. 

HE NEW RAKERY 
street is now open for business. 

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed^. R. 

Boelile, the baker. / 79] 

PRESSING, cleaning aiKi W 
_>airing. 

k ill take orders for suil^ as sooi. 
as samples arrive. Thee Farley, 
MO Main-st., rear of Citise/ls a- 

tional bank. 

FORSALE-My 
West Franklin Stree 
most desirable r>har 
the city. See me at 

Mrs. Rett 

\z mm 
ce, on 

ne of the 
houses in 

dence. (Cl p. 
Laughiin. 

HAVE your dull lawn mower 

eharpened, umbrella me»»iied,eew- 
fng mftchine cleaned, enjrfng putin 
door locks, keys fltteii^ftc., at Ar- 

thur Maekcy'a Gun Shop, rear of 

W. R. Moore's tcrocyy. 72 

DR. 
R. JANE L /WR* KN C f7. 

graduate of the Aiiericauwchool of 
Osteopathy, of KifksviUG, Mo., i· 

now located at 80 Wrtt Franklin 
street and t* readi Je receive pa- 
tients. ConeultatioVr free, and lit- 
ature upon application. 

Do not forget to go to the Episco- 
pal church tonight. 

M re. . B. Slme wan reported 
quite 111 yesterday. 

The state senatorial convention 

meets in Alvarado tomorrow. 

Mrs. Wm. McClanahan is "- 

ported ill with typhoid fever. 

Kpiscopal church yard tonight, 
cake and cr^am cents. 

J S. Perrin has recently had his 

residence repainted, which adds 

greatly to its appearance. 

Esquire W. L. Hancock and wife 

of Palmer were here today visiting 
Mrs. Uanbey Sims, Mrs. Hancock's 

sister. 

For fifteen cents you get a hig 
dish of ice cream and a slice of cake 

at the Episcopal church yard to- 

day night. 

You can listen to good band music 
and eat ice cream and cake ail for 

15 cents at the Episcopal church 

yard tonight. 

Six little girls will cake walk at 

West End Tuesday night. It's 

worth a dollar to see them, but you 
will be charged only 25 cents. 

If you have business in the east- 

ern part of the county you can now 

leave Waxahachie at a. m. on 

the Central. Head the new time 

card. 

Tickets are now on sale at Fearis' 

drug store for Miss Mary Chap- 
man's kindergarten entertainment 

to be given 1'uesday night at West 

ud pav ilion. 

The Central switch engine was 

taken out of the yards yeeterday 
and sent back to Ennis. Hereafter 

the crew of the local will do the 

switching here. 

Beginning tomorrow morning you 
can go to points north of Qarrett 

on the Central and return the same 

day. See new schedule elsewhere 

in this issue. 

Sherman ha» shipped 400 care of 

f ri h It potatoes this season. This 

mean· $40,000 turned loose in Sher- 

rnan. Why can't Waxahachie ship 

potato», too? 

A large crew of carpenter». begun 
work this morning ou the nt-w audi- 

torium ut West End park. The 

building will be completed·in ample 
time for the Chautauqua. 

Charley Graves was here today 
from liockett and said that a mini 

t»er of corn harvesters were run- 

ning in that part of the county, 

cutting down the corn for feed. 

"Under the Turquoise Sky," 
"Fishing in Colorado," "Catnpln 
in Colorado." These three hooks, 
containing a gren store of informa- 
tion regarding Colorado, publish**» 
by the great Rock Island K-»ute, 
will be sent /ree on application to 

H. Firth, (. P. . ., Fort Worth. 

They are most beautiful publica- 
tions and are aa interesting as a 

story book. 

Saved From an Awful Fate. 

"Everybody said 1 had consump- 
tion," writes M rs. A. M . Si ieldi, of 
Chainbersburg, l'a., "1 was so low 
after six months of severe sickness, 
caused by hay fever and asthma, 
that few thought I could get well, 
but I learned of the marvelous mer- 
it of Dr. King's New Discovery for 

Consumption, used it,and was com- 
pletely cured." F r desperate 
throat and lung diseuses it is the 
safest cure in the world, and is in- 
fallible Tor coughs, colds and bron- 
chial affections. Guaranteed 1>ot- 
th s 50c and tl.UU. Trial bottles free 

Herring-Sparks Drug Co. 

L· . 

Interesting to Asthma Sufferers. 

Daniel H at) te, of Otterville, Iowa, 
writes, "I have had asthma for 
three or four years and have tried 
about all the cough and aftthma cures 
in the market and have receiv ed tr< ;»t 

' from physicians in New York 
and other cities, but got very little 
benefit until l tried Foley's Honey 
and Tar which gave me immediate 
relief and I will never be without it 
In my bouse. I sincerely recom- 

mend it to all." Hold by Ji. W. 
Fearis. 

Was Wasting Away. 
The following letter from Hubert 

H. Watte, of Salem, Mo., 1» in- 
structive: "I have been troubled 
with kidney di»f-ase for the lent five 
years. 1 lost flesh and never felt 
well and doctored with leading phy- 
sicians and tried all remedies sug- 
gested without relief. Finally I 
ried Foley'* Kidney Cure and les* 
than two bottles completely cured 
me and now am sound ana well." 
Sold by B. W. Fear is. 

Filthy Temples In India. 

Sacred cows often defile Indian 
temples, but worse yet is a body 
that is polluted by constipation. 
Don't permit it. Cleaua yonr sys- 
tem with Dr. King's New Life Pills 
to avoid untold misery. They give 
lively livers, artive bowels, good di- 
gestion. fine appetite. Only 25e at 
Herring-Sparks Drug Co. 

During the summer kidney irreg- 
ularities are often canaed by excess 
ive drinking for being overheated. 
Attend to Che kidneys at once by 
using Foley's Kidney Cure, SJold 
by B. W. Fearis. 

Rf, J 

But Oh, Such a Différé 

BARGAIN has been defined "a 
transaction," because it produces 
or advantage to the purchaser, borne 

folks are 'deceived by what they are 

led to believe are bargains until they 
fail to find the profit, the advantage 
which is not and never was there. 44Sor- 
rows remembered may sweeten present 

joys," but that won't recoup the money squandered. 
There is no deception in this STORE S BARGAINS, 
unless it be that our goods are better than we claim 
for them. But it makes people good natured to be 
0000 deceived that way 0000 

Come and be Taken In 
Extra Specials for Monday Tuesday 
Whittenton Crash, plain and «ilk «tripod, just the tiling to make 
cool skirts for the hot summer day·, regular jjrfee 15c fl* 
yard. Monday and Tuesday, per fard only 31» 
Linen H otm· h pun, solid linen c<>6»r. our sp at 17'«c. Ql* 
Monday and Tuesday at, p«>r yard .jfiL — 3' 
Extra rood quality ('rash for Airts; rt^hiUr 12>f> quality; 
checked and plaid. Monday and yuesda/ you buy it at C* 
per yard . ~— w« 

July Patterns are her* . . . ,s 

c e 

rofit 

Jolesch 
Emporium 

tandard Fashions Fr«# 

ChasKa 
of Fashion 

Genuine stamped f f C. Rem w>M ta baft. 
Bcwitt of the dealer who dies to sell 

"something jest u food." 
up 11 11 il ·« 1 m 

tobaccosprr 
UUlH I mn* 5MOK8 
IT*' „f VourIJfcawsyl 
V'|«1 r*· b» t w<* 1 <*f a*V Inrm nf Inhm > Hiar 

*·»<!/ h* ruA.fc •Ik «(Mf nursrtK fell «I 
new 111, ·») «fc,» t«k««« - . 
UmM Kikx *«k, HIW| Man* >*<· 
tee tmiut· in M» <Ur*. o«< , 
c»»*e. All dr>!«rt»i» Cirt rntiwind kt«. 
Wt %t*A -to. c KRKR AtUtrm DTIStilNO 
HKMKJJt CO, Cbua*» <w St m Votk. U) 

.'J.J...' .11. '"! , ""I" .., ..-J'.U.lfl.JJ«JJUIWWi 

1 The Fall Campaign 
will soon be upon you. These dull summer days 

better spent can not be 

than in pre 

ideas a d 

are at vour 

& execute 

paring your 

matter for 

trade. Our 

facilities 

command. 

b< >th iJestgn 

your work. 

FOLDERS BOOWLK/S 
CATALOGUES CAtfbS 
CIRC UL A R S ETC 

Anything in the printing lln<*. Xot how but how 
Hatisfactlon go**» wilh every ordff. H«v<f «hum upeeial bartpdo· 

In Noto li< ad* A*k fur namploe and prl<*ne 
l'ion» 
No. N* Enterprise Job Office 

« >** * 

' hoee 
». Mr* 

5 

J - .. 

Tli·* teacher 
Thf- preacher goes, 
The ''chillune" they «, too 
Families hy doiens, 
Fathers, mother·, cousins, 
It is the thing to do. 

They go tt hot 
And withered Jot, 
Hut come beck 
"Good »s new." 
But where do they go? 
To Colorado 

BY 

"THE. DENVER. 
99 

Summer rate» will he on June 1st. We believe 
inside information regarding Kool Kolo 
of living there < a· low an f4 a week ) at 
ing house*·, which you will consider we 
on our list (Wo In unused stamps puts!' 
LKTTBRfl FROM . K. COMPORTA 
you'd like to know. That's oor book t 

picture in it—needed the space for real 
nook- very select stuff, with handsome 
had printed just to give away to those 
interested in Kool Koiorado, ar&{l Ueket 

can give you 
ing the price· 
hes and board- 

while/ Get yoar naine 
there in/nkt. If you read 

find soma things 
te prices—not a 

ion. But we have 
tiens which we have 
appreciate it and are 

agents all over the state 
have supplies. They wUl be glad to give yon these books tlm t« 

fhLUiw y0,,V t,Sk<"· ,f yo" to»™ «hat you wanttooo £ 
Loi. - w°n * ?· Apologise," on the "Cmly One Road" 
with direct line and through trains (people enjoy our service after 
traveling , the ordinary way) they will nwoftDlae that voa are 
wise and discerning. We wuuld be gfad to hear from yoo, too. 

Pastes*" eparimenl, "The Denver Read," Pert Worth 

Iff 


